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Vienna, Sept. U. The pUu lor th
funeral of the Uta Empress Elisabeth,
WBo was assassinated by an anarchist
on Saturday at Oetitva, contemplate
brlnflnf the remains to Vienna nest
Thursday, a lying-ln-sU- U on Friday,
md the obsequies of Interment on Sat-

urday.
The assassin Is Luatf Lulg-tn-l, a na-

tive of Italy and an soldier.
He bed been working as a stone mason
In Geneva, and- - last month he took
the preliminary steps to become a
naturalized 8wlss. His application
papers, however, he withdrew last
Monday. The Italian records show that
Lulglnl was an Illegitimate child and
took bis mother's name.: He has been
twice arrested as a defaulter from mil-

itary service.
The Inhuman desperado wielded a

three sided file, very slender and sharp.
The weapon inflicted at one ' single
blow a mortal wound, the keen Instru-
ment piercing the breast of the unfor-
tunate victim Just above the heart. In-

ternal bleeding ensued, and after a
- priest, who had been hastily sum-

moned, had administered extreme unc-

tion to the dying woman she expired
In great agony.

The empress had been for several
days a guest at Beaurlvage, and was
walking from the hotel when the mur- -

ANARCHY'S LATEST VICTIM,

derer committed his atrocious crime.
After having been stabbed the empress
arose and walked on board the steamer,
where she fell, fainting. The captain
did not wish to put off from the quay,
but did so at the request of the em-

press and her suite, there being no ap-
prehension that she was seriously hurt.
The steamer was turned back, before
reaching ,tbft .open, lake, ,and the. api-- .

'press, unconscious was oarrled to tha
hotel on a stretcher. Doctors and
priests were Immediately summoned,
and a telegram was sent to Emperor
Francis Joseph. Efforts to revive her
majesty were unavailing, and she ex-
pired at 3 o'clock.

After striking the blow the assassin
ran along the Rue des AlpeB, with the
evident Intention of entering the
Square des Alpes, but befere reaching
It he was seized by two cabmen who
had witnessed the crime. They handed
him over to a boatman and a gendarme,
who conveyed him to the police stat-

ion. The prisoner made no resistance.
He even sang as he walked along, say-
ing: "I did It," and "She must be
dead." At the police station he de-
clared that he was a "starving an-
archist, with no hatred for the poor,
but only for the rloh." Throughout
the examination of the assassin his de-
meanor was one of revolting cynicism.
He frankly congratulated himself upon
the success of his crime. He said: "I
am an anarchist, but I belong to no
committee. I acted on my own initiat-
ive. Let them do as they like with
me. That is my strength." He added
that he regretted that the death pen-
alty does not exist In the canton where
the tragedy occurred.

In prison he has boasted of his crime,
and he has addressed a letter to a
Milan newspaper expressing a fear lest
he be mistaken by . Professor Caesar
Lombroso for a degenerate. Dilating
In this communication upon the ob-
jects ef militant anarchism he wrote:

"Above all It Is the great who must
be struck. Mot only sovereigns and
their ministers will be reached by the
comrades, but all who make men mis-
erable on earth."

He says he was not Impelled by
misery to kill the empress, as such a
course would have been Idiotic, but
he committed the deed "in order that
such crimes, following one upon an-
other, might cause all who Impoverish
the populace to tremble and shiver."
The document concludes: "I am an
anarchist by conviction."

The autopsy on the body of the mur-
dered empress took place yesterday. It
showed that both the lung and heart
were pierced by the assassin's dagger.
The examination showed an almost
Imperceptible wound, the file . having
penetrated the heart and not causing
exterior bleeding.

As yet the authorities have found no
confirmation that the murder was part
of an anarchist conspiracy, but a dozen
persons with whom the assassin as-

sociated have been arrested for' ex-

amination.
EmprcsB Elisabeth was about return-

ing to Caux, France, when she was
murdered. . Her suite had proceeded
her by train, leaving with her only her
maid of honor. Countess Szapary, and
a man servant. ' '

The emperor's fortitude Is the topic
of universal admiration. He Is bearing
up manfully despite the fearful shock,

nlch, In view of his age. had Inspired
the gravest apprehension. Although at
first stunned and slightly hysterical,
he soon regained his self control, and
displayed remarkable calmness. Oc
casionally, however, completely over
Powered by his grief, be moaned pit--'

eouily, repeatedly sobbing the nama
OI the empress.
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Captain Aunon. minister of --Unlls, PhlUpplne Islands. Sept. erday

received an Dewey "ays he consld- -
.v. ..-- -. a iv.r im tha situation critical. It la under- -

yiiw iron luc ir aiitiiics uwtium n

a conflict between the Spanish gW-too- d

Doata asa an insurgent nouns, in i

which the formar successftiUr ore--
vented an Insurgent landing tn the
Vlsayaa. According to the dispatch
the Insurgents had Ave vessels, all of
which were sunk. The Spaniards had
no loss, but the telegram asserts that
hundreds of the Insurgents are be-

lieved to have perished.

THINKS WAR IS NOT OVER.

General Wheel ar Fight-
ing With Spain Over Philippines.
Montgomery, Ala.,' Sept. 13. The

Advertiser prints the following as a
portion of an Interview with General
Joseph Wheeler, and states that the
general was in the presence of three
gentlemen, one of whom Is Hon. Sam-
uel Blackwell, when talking to the re-

porter: i

"I do not believe the war Is over by
any means; neither does President

who told me personally he had
no faith that the peace commission
would settle the differences existing
with Spain over the Philippines. The
Spanish claim that the battles at Man-

ila were fought after the protocol was
Blgned, and on these grounds will re-

fuse to give up the islands."
Continuing, General Wheeler said:

"Spain will want us to give up the
Philippines," and. laying emphasis
here, "we will never do that. I am
going back to duty, and really expect
to be called Into action again."

The War Inveatlgatom.
Washington, Sept. 12. The president

has selected the following gentlemen
as a commission to Investigate army
bureaus, as urged by Secretary of
War Alirer: Lieutenant General J.
M. Schofleld. U. S. A., retired
Lieutenant General and
John B. Gordon, of Georgia; General
and Charles F. Manderson
of Nebraska: General Grenville M.
Dodge, of New York; Colonel James A,

Sexton, of Chicago, the newly elected
of the Q. A. u.

of War Robert T. Lin
coin, of Chicago; of War
Daniel S. Lamont. of New York: Presi-

dent D. C. Oilman, of Johns Hopkins
university, of Baltimore; Dr. W. W.
Keen, surgeon and physician, of Phila-
delphia.

Terrible Gaaoltne Explosion.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12. By the explo

slon of 40 gallons of gasoline tn the
cellar of a grooery store at 1444 South
street last night surely four and possl
hlv a dnken more lives were lost. As
an Immediate consequence of the ex
plosion the minothg wnere lt' ncctirr
and those adjoining it on either side
collapsed. Five bodies have thus far
hpen recovered from the ruins, as fol
lows: Samuel Schattersteln. keeper of

the grocery store; his son
Aaron; Birdie Schattersteln, 9 years;
Rebecca Schattersteln. 17; Max Gold
berg, 10 months. Schattersteln went
down in the cellar with a light, and
h BBsollne fumes Ignited. The search

for bodies continues.

The Commissioner In Cubs,
Havana. Sept. 13. The American

evacuation commissioners, it Is thought
nrobable. wll select places or residence,
during the stay of the commission, at
vi VeAaAa. a beautiful village five
miles west of Havana, on the coast.

Just beyond Punta Brava. There Is
excellent sea bathing there. The

Is aristocratic, and there
Is regular steam transportation De.

tween the village and the city. The
Spanish gunboats Intreplda and An
tonio Lopez arrivea yesieraay irom ui
bara and Nuevltas, shortly followed by
the Lcgaspl, with General Luque's al
vision, including 32 sick soldiers.

The Malno Election.t

Portland, Me., Sept. IS. The state
election yesterday resulted In the suc-

cess of the full Republican ticket, as
follows: Governor, Llewellyn Powers
congressman. First district, Thomas B.

Reed: Second, Nelson Dlngley; Thira
Edwin C. Burleigh; Fourth, Charles A,

Boutelle. The election was marked by
comparative apathy on the part of the
Republicans, who felt secure, while the
Democrats, taking perhaps a little
more Interest, with an apparent desire
to make a better showing than In 1894

or 1890, put some vim Into the cam-

paign, the result of which was seen In

nearly every town.

Proposed National Navnl Reserve
rhlcaeo. Sept. 13. A movement for

th creation of a national naval re
rv. with the Illinois naval mllltla

as the nucleus, has been started In thta

city by local naval omcers. L.ieuienani
Commander John M. Hawley, head of

the recruiting department of the Uni-

ted States navy, and officers of the
Illinois Naval Reserve association and
the militia are enthusiastically in favor
of the project. EHona win oe maae
here to introduce the subject before the
next congress tor action.

Traaedy at a Funeral.
T.rfi.nnnolls. Sept.

while Mrs. Cornelius Drlscoll, of this
Mfv. was attending tne tunerai m now

Hanainsr. her cousin, who was mur
dered Saturday night by George White,

i... daughter picked up a

Flobert rifle to amuse her
brother, who was crying. In some man-

ner the gun was discharged. The bullet
struck the baby In the forehead, caus
ing instant deatn.

irw Jersey's Eplleptlo Village
Trenton, Sept. 18.-- The commission

.nnnintt nv Governor Voorhees to es

tablish state vlllago for oplloptlos
v.. i,,.ht a its acre farm at Biawen
burg, Somerset county, known a tat
Maplewood farm. v

Aguinaldo the Ilcpaa of

Philippines Insurgent
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commander-ln-chte- f

neighborhood

Discusses

Declare That the Filipinos Who
PmikM tn avor Annexation Are -

Tnnknoere --Morelr a Rose to Asoer- -

'tain American Views,

ha ha. asked for additional
'

V - that . Spain will take a
... 1. w . A wnft finaleiiing swum " " . ' . ,
1 retain tha remainder or the isianas. -

last SDaMsh garrisons at Ilocos la

anl Laguna hate surrendered and the;
whWe of the Islaltd of Luzon is in tnt
hands of the Insurgents, except at
Manila and Cavite, ,

Aguhaldo went to Malotos on m
day. H has announced hla. Intentloi
of convening an assembly of the Fllf
plnoa on Bept, 15. In 'order to decK
upon the' policy to be adopted by Ue
Insurgents. . J

A correspondent here has had an a- -

tervtew with Agulnaldo, who said tha-- e a
were 67,000 Insurgents armed with li-
lies. He added he could raise 18 ,000

men. Indeed, the Insurgent letder
pointed out, the whole populatlrd of
the Philippine Islands was wlllhg to
fight for their Independence. ' It

Continuing, Agulnaldo said Bi
000 military prisoners. Incluhlrtf 5.000

in the vicinity or Manila, s cmi
prisoners.

Later Agulnaldo said the 'Dvinciai
government" was now 28

provinces.. He asserted that It Aug. i
they elected delegates, Inl lumbers
proportionate to the populalm.

As to the Americans, Agiraldo re
marked that he considered them as
brothers and that "the twl sovereign
republics were allied against a common
enemy." I

When questioned as to I nether the
future Filipino policy wodrt be abso
lute Independence, Agulnido excused
himself from replying, an J askad what
America Intends to do.

The corresDondent belss unable to
answer this question, Afulnoldo con
tlnued

'We have been fighting for Indepen
dence for a long time. Tie natives who
profess to favor annexaJon are tnsln
cere. It Is merely a rule to ascertain
American views."

Asked If the Fillplru would object
to the retention of Muiilla. Agulnaldo
declined to answer.

"Would the Flliplnosjnbject to Amer
ica retaining a coaling station. If recog
nising the Independence of the Islands
or establishing a temporary protecto.
rate over them?"

Agulnaldo again declined to answer,
Pending the conclusion of the assem

bly, Agulnaldo said, he was confident
there would be no trouble Between
America and the Filipinos.

The Insurgent lealer donlcvl having
received a requept from General Otis
and Rear Admiral Dtwey to withdraw
his tronns tn a drescrlbed distance
from Manila and Ciivlte, and he declin-
ed to discuss the effect of such a re.
quest.

Aculnalilo further asserted that he
h nrvpr coiuerrpu wun me Amen'
can authorities slnco the capitulation
of Manila, and that he hail never au
thorized the Insurgents to search or
disarm Americans crossing the lines.

The correspondent closely questioned
him about Inst Saturday's Incident,
when the Pennsylvania troops proceed
ed to establish a new outpost. The
Filipinos objected and nearly precip-
itated hostilities, ordering tho Ameri
cans to withdraw In 20 minutes. They
issued amnunition and Intercepted the
American reinforcements. Finally
General Hale ordered all the Pcnnsyl- -

vanlans to advance, and tho rebels
withdrew.

The local governor has explained that
the incident was a complete mistake,
and has repudiated his sulnrdlnats'
action. Agulnaldo declared to this cor
respondent that tho Flllplnft who made
the trouble merely pretundod to bo an
officer, and Is entirely unconnected with
the Insurgent army.

Agulnaldo complnlned that the Span-lard- s

wore "disseminating false reports
for the purpose of fomenting antagon-
ism between the Flllplnon and the
Americans."

The whole Interview conveyed tho
Impression that Agulnaldo desires ab-

solute independence, regards the mis-
sion of the Americans here as accom-
plished, and expects their withdrawal,
"Just ns the French with Lafayette
withdrew after helping the Americans
in the war of Independence, a war of
humanity."

Just now Agulnaldo maintains the
role of extreme friendship.

PORTO RICO COMMISSION.

Spaniards Given Two liny In Which
to Aimwer Our Demnr.dM.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Scot. 13.

The two evacuation commissions held
an hour's session yesterday and ad-

journed until tomorrow. The American
commissioners made known their po-

sition regarding the evacuation and
transfer of the Island, in accordance
with their Instructions from Washing-
ton. These Instructions they decline
to make public at present, as pub
licity might lead to embarrassment In
negotiations, but the Spanish commis-

sioners did not disclose their positions
nor the nature of their Instructions.

They manifested, however, willing-

ness to secure as much expedition as
possible, and our commissioners are
much satisfied with the way in which
their demands have been Informally
received. The adjournment gives the
Spaniards time to prepare their reply.
When that Is presented the issue will
be Joined and the situation become
clear.

What effect, If any, the appearance
of yellow fever among the troops at
Ponce will have Is problematical.
Should the fever spread it would
doubtless Induce the American com-

missioners to hasten the evacuation to
the utmost, but as yet there is not the
slightest reason to expect an epidemic.
General Brooke says two cases have
been reported to him and one death. As
soon as he learned of these he caused
all suspects to be Isolated, with a view
of preventing tho spread of the Infec-

tion. It la believed that the cases
originated in the Spanish prison at
Ponce. , ....... , ..

Berolt of General Wood's Intro

duction of American Methods. m

DEATH BATE LAKQELY EEDUCED.

Seneral Wood Enfbreoa Cleanliness,
and a Result the Dally Death Rat

'of Seventy Haa Fallen to Twenty
Within a Month.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept lV--As the

result of the general Introduction by
Qcneral Wood, military governor of
Santiago de Cuba, of American meth
ode of conducting municipal affairs,
this ancient and always unhealthy city.. . V..I.I, . t.vlov whlc-- h- - - ,J'quit extraordinary, considering
Conditions that existed here a month
ago.

Under the present system Santiago Is
divided Into five divisions, under Ave
physicians, each division having In-

spectors of sewers, streets, houses and
dispensaries, with a hundred street
cleaners.

Five hundred cubic yards of refuse
are burned dally, disinfectants are dis-
tributed wherever they are needed and

heavy fine is I nj posed for uncloanll-nes- s

and failure To report unhealthful
conditions and death.

Quick proofs of the benefit of the
system are furnished by the decrease In
sickness among the poor. The dally
death rate of 70 a month ago has fallen
to 20. Further evidence of the wisdom
and thoroughness of the sanitary ar-
rangements is supplied by the lessening
of sickness among the troops.

The chief souroe of trouble now Is the
harbor. Near the city the current Is
Blight. A plan Is proposed to dredge
thoroughly the muddy shallows ex
posed by the tide and to protect the
banks with either ston work or piles,
carrying the present Infectious sewer
age two miles down the bay, where the
current Is swifter.

The sickness among the Amerlcnn
soldiers is principally malarial, a mild
form of yellow fever and dysentery,
General Wood expects, In the course of
another month, to make Santiago as
healthful as the ordinary southern city
in the United State.

This week all the Spanish prisoners
will leave nnd the Cuban army, save
the staff officers, will disband.

Many Americans are arriving here
In search of business opportunities.
They express themselves aa favorably
Impressed by the commercial possi
bilities of tho town.

OflloerH or the G. A. K.
Cincinnati. Sept. 8. James A. Sex-

ton, of Chicago, was
last night elected commander-in-chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic.
The elections were concluded today,
as follows: Senior vice commander-in-chie- f,

W. C. Johnson of Cincinnati;
Junior vice commander-in-chie- f. Pavld
Ross of Delaware; surgoon general, Dr.
Pierce of Nebraska: chaplaln-ln-ehic- f,

Colonel Lucas of Indianapolis. The re-

port of the pensions committee, vigor-

ously attacking Commissioner Evans'
management of the pension office, was
unanimously adopted. The encamp-
ment adjourned to meet next year in
Philadelphia.

The MnHMoro In Ciitwliu.
London. Sept., 13. The correspondent

of The Times at Candla. Ipland of Crete,

who haB Just landed after five days In

the roadstead, says: "About tKK) men,
women and children were either burned
alive or massacred In the outbreak lust
week. The Turkish troops are now

and blocking up tho streets.
The Mussulmans are ransacking the
ruins of the burned quartor of the
town, where the devastation Is com-

plete. Such bodies of the slain as were
not burned were removed on Sunday In

carts and burled outside the town
limits."

Cnlenel Pat.v de Clum Retired.
Paris. Bept. 1.1. President Faure has

retired Colonel Du l'aty de Clam, at the
suggestion of the minister of war. Gen-

eral Zurllnden. Two cabinet meetings
have considered the question of tho re-

vision of the Dreyfus case, and ad-

journed until Saturday, at the request
of the minister of Justice, M. Sarrien,
who is desirous of more time In which
to consider the documents. The court
has refused to release former Colonel
Picquart, pending a rehearing of the
case against him.

Heroes Will Not Parade.
Washington, Bept. 13. The plan of

having a parade In New York of tho
troops returning from Porto Rico and
those at Montauk has been definitely
abandoned. This Is the result of con-

ferences on the subject between the
president and General Miles, and of
consultations with army officers In
New York and Camp Wlkoff.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As Reflected br Drnllng In Philadel-
phia anil Hiiltlmore.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Flour well main-
tained; winter superfine. Ili.irjfc2.4fl; Penn-
sylvania roller, clenr. IMM.25; city mills,
extra, Rye dour sold In a
small way at 12.75 per bushel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
spot and month. 67&CTfcc. Corn lower;
No. I mixed, spot and month, IH?34'4o.;
No. I yellow, for local trade, 37c. Onts
steady; No. 1 white, new, W&Zl'ie. ; No.
I white, clipped, new. 291i29c. liny In
ample supply; choice timothy, 10.&0ll
for lurge bules. Reef steady; beef hnms,
I21.60ti'22. Pork quiet; family. $I2.25W13.7S.

Ijird steady; western steamed, $ii.2iK5.25.

Uutter firm; western creamery, Mu20c.;
factory, 11V4CT14C.; Rlglns. 2nc.; Imitation
creamery, 13&16c.; New York dairy, 13(9

17c; do. creamery. 14H13c; funry Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 22(i2ic; do.
wholesale, 21c. Cheese steady; large,
white, 7H7'4c: small, white. W"'Jc;
large, colored, 7U"Mic; small do.. i0
7e.; light skims, 6ii'4c; part skims,
BH06C.; full skims, 2Hi2Wc Eggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania. lB16,4c.

Baltimore, Sept. utter steady;
fancy creamery. 19c.; do. Imitation. 169
J7c; do. ladle, WWII.; good ladle, 13W14C.;

store packed, MfrHd. Kgss firm; fresh,
15V4e. Jfheese steady; fancy New York,
Iarfe78p8e.; (do. medium, 8liSc;
do. small, VA'tWAc. Sugar strong; gran-ulate- d,

6.58. Lettuce, Hoc. per bushel box.
East Liberty, Pa., Sept. attle

strong; extra, $S.2T.'u5.40; prime, S.V&5.15;

common, J3.75&4. Hogs active nnd higher;
best mediums, H.2r4.30; best Yorkers,
H.20-84J5-; common to fulr Yorkers, 14.01

tf4M; heavy. t4.UXQ4.lB: Pgs. 11.9034;
roughs. t2.7Sai.7t. Sheep firm; choice,
l4.l6C4.Tt; common. t3.25$3.75; choice
spring lambs, $8.75-6- ; common to good,
M45.W; veal calves. S7fi7.S0. ,

- CTCLOKS WCXXS HAVOC.

m Fifteen MtMte It Killed Thro
Km Bad Twewty Anl s.

Towsada. Pa--, Sept . A terrlfla cy-ilo-ne

swept over Springfield township,
the northern part of thla county,

late Tuesday night, killing three men.
Ix horses, 14 cows and destroying a

aumber of bams and outbuildings. The
term came up suddenly from the

northwest, and aeemed to Increase In
velocity as It traveled. When the
storm struck 8prlngfield Centre Will-

iam Brace, aged 14 years, was tn his
barn milking. The building was com
pletely demolished. Brace was Instantly
killed by the falling timbers and 14

cows that were in the stable at the
time were killed.

C. M. Comfort and Frederick A Voor-hl- s,

of Mansfield, who were touring
the country with an advertising wagon

for the Tioga county fair, sought shel-

ter In'the barn of Schuyler Gates, near
Springfield Centre. The building was
blown down and both men were killed.
Their horses were also crushed todeath.
Two line horses belonging to Gates
were also In the barn at the time anil
were killed. A large new barn on the
farm of Senator Harkness was
demolished and one horse killed.

Orchards were ruined and corn and
buckwheat were blown down In the
path of the storm, which was about a
quarter of a mile in width and lasted
about 15 minutes.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Harrlsburg. Sept. 6. J. A. Evans was
yesterday appointed Judge of common
pleas court No. 3, of Allegheny county,
vice Judge William D. Porter, resigned
to accept an appointment on the su-

perior court bench.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Rpt. 12. Frederick

W. Tyrell, one of the most prominent
Masons In northeastern Pennsylvania,
died yesterday of appendicitis, aged 37.

He was division commander of the
Sixteenth Masonic district and grand
marshal of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 6. William J.
Williams, aged IS, was accidentally
killed while hunting on the mountain
yesterday. He stood his loaded gun
against a tree, and then accidentally
struck the trigger with his foot The
weapon was discharged and the entire
load of shot entered his side. He died
an hour later.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. in. Louis
Scherer, the young farmer of Hunlock
township who was committed to Jail on
the charge of killing his brother Frank
with a pitchfork, was given a habeus
corpus hearing before Judge Bennett
yesterday nnd discharged. The judge
said It was an Injustice to commit tho
man to Jail on the sllirht evidence of-

fered.

Philadelphia. Pept. ".There were
dv rtVuths nnd many prostrations from
the heat yesterday In this city. The
dead are Mariiiiret Bulger, aged 45;
Painuel Jones, nged 45: John McCol-lin- i,

n"'si 48; Patrick Rice, aged 35,

and William McPhllllmy, aged 40

yeais. All lny long people sweltered
with the thermometer hovering around
90 degrees and the humidity reaching
69.

FHiblmrg. Sept. 13. Rev. Dr. I. C.
Tershlng, one of the best known Meth-
odist Episcopal ministers in the state,,
died at Cambridge springs yesterday
of pneumonia. Dr. Pershing was born
at Johnstown about 65 years ago, and
for 26 years wus president of the Pitts-
burg Femule college. The deceased
was a brother of Judge Cyrus L. Persh-
ing, who nun at one time prominent in
Democratic politics and was once tho
party's candidate for governor.

Look Haven, Pa., Sept. 10. The west
bound Erie mall train on the Philadel-
phia nnd Krie railroad was wreokrd
yesterday at North Bund, caused by
the locomotive Jumping the track. En
gineer John M. Butler, of Harrlsburg,
had both legs cut off and died soon af-

ter. Fireman John Kuts and Baggago
Master Devlctor, both of Harrlsburg,
were also slightly Injured. The engine
run a hundred feet on the ties and went
over on Its side, the tender trolng en-

tirely over the engine. The baggage
car turned end over end and landed 20

feet from the track. : Passengers es-

caped Injury.
Pittsburg. Sept. 12. Tho Eighteenth

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, ar-
rived homo from Camp Meade last
night about 9 o'clock and were accord
ed a reception such as has seldom, if
ever, been given fo any body of men In
thle olty. From the train to the urmory
of the regiment one solid mass
of cheering humanity lined the streets,
giving the returning soldiers a most
enthusiastic welcome. The welcome
home was remarkable In that at least
15,000 people along the Pennsylvania
road from Wllmerdlng Into Wllklns-bur- g

lined the track on either side,
burning red fire and cheering as the
train passed through them on its way
to the city.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. A. J. Cross,
an American born colored mun, from
Sierra Leone, arrived here yesterday on
the Waesland from Liverpool. Ho
comes to protest against foreign ag-

gression In Liberia, which he says the
present government Is pawning out to
the Germans, French and English,
against the Interest of Americans. Ho
states that recent attacks on Sierra
Leone by the natives were caused by
the brutality of the foreign police, and
that over 1,600 persons were killed by
the natives under the charge of a War-

rior named Blburra. Many captives
were taken, among them being the' en-

tire family of D. T. Johnson, of Hot
Springs, Ark., who were taken .to Li-

beria by the steamer Laurada.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 10. Llszle Rus-

sell, a girl, was shot and In-

stantly killed yesterday by Mary Mo-ra- n,

14 years of age. The latter In play
pointed a self cocking revolver at tha
Russell girl and pulled the trigger. The
bullet severed one of the main arteri-
es, near the heart. The parents of the
children are neighbors. In tho Moran
house, where the accident occurred, an
Infant child lay dead. The father was
arranging to drive to Wllkesbarre to
consult bis brother about the funeral.
He hnd laid the loaded revolver on a
Ihelf, lis ho Intended carrying It for
protection during his' ride home lost
night: The Moran girl was arrested
ind arraigned before an alderman. Tho
coroner aavisea ine aiscnarge 01 u

I rlvl and she was. released.

DECLARED !

90c. for Si.00
TREMENDOUS

mm dp &

urn
LfllJ.lUJ.llll

My present large stock
must be mluceil and shelves
cleared at once to make room
for incoming Fall (ioods.

Diini U ml 30 days

you will have an opportunity
to buy at prices never before
offered in this section of the
country.

In addition to my already
low prices always lower
than elsewhere vou will re- -

a

eeive a Special

lal if 10 Cents 01 Ev-e- ry

Dollar's

worth of Dry (ioods, 'o-tio- ns,

r Hoots 1. ud hoes,
Clothing;; and in fact on ev-

erything ixceptinii Grocer- -
. 1 . a

ies, tnar you may imy nunng
this bin Clearini; up Sale.

Groceries.
Ai t'iiclili s' uiitl Lion CotlVc. i:ic ; 2

Hih. inr -- "in ; 4 lor 4;"n

ii.biT CollV-e- , l:)c ; '1 lbs. for Mc.
Li'i'Hii HouHtttii Juvo, i:'c ; 2 lbs. for

i!.r..

Java untl Mocho. 2Sc : !) 11h. for H0c.
Extra l(iOH creeii collV-e-. 2,ric.
lJ lbs. Soft A Sugar, COo. 8! lba Gran- -

uluted, 50i
10 lbs. Liclit Brown, 50c.
Corn Starch, 5c ; 3 lbs. for 12c.
New luce, 5 very nice.
Best . O. MolitBseH, 14c. a qt.
Syrup, IHc. a pal.
LiKut byrup, doc. a iral.
Chocolate, IHc.
Bakiug riouu, to. 11L--1 10.
linking Powder, 6c. J lb.
UuHinx, 7e.
Silver PrnnoB, 12c, nice.
Ouliiieitl, Me, 3 pmkuiji B ".;o.
Ci nnlied whi'iit, I.V., 2 pnckMtft'825c.
Cofl'oe rakeg, 5c. n lb.
Ginger minpH, 5c. 11 lb.
Oyntfr crackers, (!c. 11 lb.
Kniok-kuock- He. a lb.
Water crackers. !)c. a lb.
Cash paid for good butler and t fe'KH,

1 11 Carpets, Jus and Oil-

cloths
we liove ail the nev.ent patterns and
choice coloring. Tho latest

are bt aiititul and at about a
quaiter oil' Ii 0111 former prices.

Good Jntriain Curiiet, only 25c.
Good Home-mad- e Carpet,
8 4 Floor Oilcloth, 5"c. per yd.
ii 4 Tnble Oilcloth. IHc. per yd.
5 4 Table Oilcloth. 12c. per vd.

No. t Hotter, IN I'ulntorK, .V)

No. 2 lltith-r- , 111 New I jiril, 6
Kn-l- i Kkic. i Turkeys, 10

OiiIoiih, All Young ( hic ki-n- , 8

lrlrl Ai)lcn,2 Drlt-- riierriva,
AyslM, ft Huron, S

Mn.uMf i, I I!ni, lit

N. J. We have no Spe-i- al

liarpiin Day. Our Uar-fjai- ns

are Every Day.

F. H. Maurer,
N. W. Corner, Front bmI Union Sts

New Berlin. Pa.
IN OK OKOUUU KKIHII, LATK
1 of tviit.rt) lownslilp, Snyder Co., 1'a., ili c'il.

Letters tcKlHiiieiitiiry lu the nlmve Imv.
Inif lieeti ifranted to the llliillTslncd, ull per-wii-

Indebted to tlie mid cutiite me reiiestoI
tn iniiko pioinpc piiyiiietit, anil finite linvlni;
claim, to preieril thetn duly
wii linn (urtlit-- r deliiy tn

M aiiv ,1. Itl'lHH, K.ieriitrlX,
I'm n a l iei k, Snyuer Co, 1,

M. I. 1'otteb, Airy.
SepU, 3, lHtll. !

Middleburgh, Market.

Corrected weekly by our merchants.
Butter 15

E8 13
Oiiiouh 00
r,urd
Tallow M 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys 00
Hide 7
Shoulder - 0
Bam 13
Mew Wheat CS

Rye 40
Potatoes 45
Old Corn 85
New Oats 25
Bran per 100 lbs 80
Middlings " 00
Chop :. 90
Flour per hbt - 5.00


